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'DEAD' GRAPHIC DEMONSTRATION

Seven 8lack-Ciud West Students
Teii The Drunk-Driving Story
Drive as if every

Re=Elect

Donna Baxter

BY MARJORIK MKGIVKRN
"
Seven black -clad, while-faced stu¬
dents at West Brunswick High
School (WBHS) gave a graphic
demonstration last Thursday of the
consequences of driving drunk.
Simulating corpses, they went
through the school day without
speaking and placed their own home¬
made tombstones in the front hall of
Don
the school
The message over die tombstones
read, "SADD Cemetery; Don't Drive impairs skills and perception and
Ms. Halchcr told the kids, "We
Drunk." The messengers werc mem¬ judgment and the effects arc different want you to have a good time, but we
bers of Students Against Driving on different people. For everyone, re¬ want it to be a safe time. We want
Drunk (SADD) who had sponsored a actions arc delayed."
you around for a long time."
Students were treated to a view of
She said at the close of the day that
day of drug and alcohol awareness
the highway and traffic through the students had appeared to be very
programs last Wednesday.
re¬
While the heads of juniors and se¬ eyes of "stoned" drivers and saw a sponsive to the presentation.
niors were filled widi visions of prom clinical version of how the drug
"One boy shared the information
that his brother had been killed in a
night, Don Gates and Rita Hatcher, works in the brain.
"A mixture of marijuana and alco¬
anticipating this April 1 1 event, in¬
accident," she said.
fused those visions with some hard hol is twice as deadly," Gates went drunk-driving
"We always ask them to shan: any
on.
reality.
personal experiences of this kind."
One person is killed every 20 min¬
Deputy Gates, crime prevention
Several students caine to the pre¬
officer with the Brunswick County utes in an alcohol-related accident, he sentation twice, she said, and others
Sheriffs Department, and Ms. Hat¬ said.
brought their friends to sec it.
cher. the school system's wellness
The message for prom-goers?
Mclba Johnson, WBHS
coordinator, brought the conse¬ "Drive as if every other driver on the teacher, is the SADD adviserEnglish
there
quences of drinking, drug use and road is drunk," Gates warned. "On and said the group now meets after
driving to the attention of young peo¬ prom night, nothing good happens af¬ school and has declined from about
ter 1 1 p.m. The average drinker con¬
ple through videos and discussion.
100 members to
"since we quit
The daylong series of presenta¬ sumes 3.3 beers and drunk drivers in¬ meeting during the25,
school
day."
tions brought all juniors and seniors crease steadily after 1 1 o'clock till a
The West Brunswick prom was
to the school library during their peak at 3 a.m. After that, these dri¬ held
at Sea Trails Plant¬
English class period. There they saw vers arc either at home, the hospital ation, Saturday
with a drug-free, alcohol-fret,
None for the Road, a hard-hitting or the morgue."
after-prom party at the 2001 night
video dun featured statistics and inclub in Myrtle Beach, S.C.
fonnation about the effects of alcohol
r
and marijuana on die brain and on

other driver is
drunk."
.

Deputy

Plan today
for happy
tomorrows

driving competence.
Gates told die kids dial one out of
every 1 1 high school seniors uses
uuii ijuaiia uai'i). "WuCH uiCj j^iauuate with this habit, they just continue
it on the job," he said.
The results show up, among other
places, in highway statistics, he said.
"The risk of automobile accidents in¬
creases widi the use of marijuana. It

Plan for a secure future today
with life Insurance, annuities
and disability insurance You
can head off problems with

MODERN WOODMEN

SOLUTIONS

Stop by

Glenda Barefoot

and see

Harvey
Gaskins at Jones Ford in
Shallotfe. We have a large
selection of new and used
cars and trucks ready for
immediate

Shallotte
579-1550
MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA

delivery.

Jones
Ford
17, North Shallotte

Hwy.

A IRAURSAL Lift iSSURANCl SOCIIlY
HOMtOlflCl . KOCKISIASD JUfNOlS

LIFE -ANNUITIES* IRA'S
FRATERNAL PROGRAMS

754-4341

Board Of Education
.
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Gates

PROVEN LEADERSHIP
.PROMISES KEPT
.FOR THE KIDS

WMbNSWiCK BFACON

.-'V

NITECUIB
DOCKERS
HOTTEST & NEWEST
In Brunswick

County Area

Sports Enthusiasts-Hnjoy our 52" widescreen

TV with ALL satellite channels

Grand
Opening
Friday, April 17
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
by Juniper Creek
.

Featuring Lyxn Trull

Thursday-Ladies' Night out, 1/2 Cover and Drinks
Beer Wine Coolers
Wed.-Sun 4 PM-2 AM
Open
Holden Beach
.

Road, Holden Beach 842-7070
.

No Cover Charge Sunday- Wednesday

With Our
Tax-DedurtiUe loans,
It's Like Buying The
Car AtA Discount.

with

Dissatisfied
rates?
IRA
CD
today/

/
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or >n'

Call

Richard C. Glenn
PO Box 2865
Shallotte, NC 28459

SECURITIES AMERICA, INC.
Suite 1
,

(919)754-6771

Promenade Office Park
Shallotte

Member NASD/SIPC

"Striving
for
an
open ,

accountable
government
for the
citizens of

Brunswick

County

"
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.COUNTY GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS:
Review county's strengths and weaknesses and to take

appropriate actions.

.HEALTH: Health insurance, septic tanks, county
water system, county wide sewer system.
.CRIME: How to control it, improvement in law
enforcement.
COUNTYWIDE LIBRARY 'WASTE DISPOSAL
.ENVIRONMENT FIRE DEPARTMENTS:
Volunteer vs. County System, safety inspections
.ADVISORY BOARDS: Review & terminate
-

unneeded boards.
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BRUNSWICK COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Rt. 1 Box 209, Bolivia, N.C. 28422
(919)842-9545
Paid lor by the candidate
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Just tor starters, we am offer you a rate

that's one full percent below our regular (but
highly-competitive) rates for new car loans.
Hut then, well show you how our lax
Loan will let homeowners deduct
Advantage
up to 100% ofthe car loan interest from their
taxes. (See the example right.)
So, what do you do with all the money
you save? Well, you can put it in your
pocket. (Better yet, put it in an account at
Southern National.)
Or you am trade up to a fancier model
without feeling like a spendthrift. Because
these savings are like found money.
And what happens when people l<x>k

'(

/pr\\
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enviously at your fancy new air and ask how
you can afford it?

Just tell them"'Hie bank made me do it."

How Mu<h Do You Save?
Cor Loan
lax Advantage Car Loan
Regular
Based on

borrowing $15,000 Based on borrowing $15,000

for 48 months 10% APR

lor 48 months &9% APR

Amount Borrowed
Total Interest
Total Amount Paid
Tax Savings
Total

Amount Borrowed
Total Interest
Total Amount Paid
Tax Savings t
Total

'

S15.000
3,261
$18,261
-0-

$18,261

Total Savings

For more information on lax
Advantage lx>ans, call 1*800*497*L0AN.

W Southern National
lax Advantage Loans

Equal Housing I outer. Member H>K (owultyour taxareadvisorforspecific details on deductibility ofinterest Intern! rate available m
Select liankmg customers with autonumc draft loan payments.
fSavinp tttimated, based on a.i.i% income im rate (J8"o federal plus 7% state, lest 2% federal
uvc
cost from decrease in Hate income tax deduction ) for homeou men who itemize their tax Mum.
Savings will vary at different u\ rates.
'

